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THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS
Everybody has seen the image of Jesus exposing his sacred heart in Catholic homes. Many Catholics do the nine First
Fridays in honour of the Sacred Heart of Jesus believing that it secures salvation for them.
Idolatry is preferring something to God or worshipping something without regard for the real God. A person could adore
the heart of Jesus in an idolatrous way. The Church says anything become an idol. Even our perception of God can be an
idol. The heart of Jesus can mean more to you than Jesus himself. Just because it is Jesus' heart does not mean it cannot be
turned into an idol.
Israel seems to have regarded the Golden Calf as an image of the true God. God rejected this. So can you imagine him
approving of the worship of the Sacred Heart of Jesus? It gets more than honour or veneration. The Church gives it the full
worship due to God.
Catholics try to bluff off those who see that the worship of the Sacred Heart is the idolatrous worship of a body part. The
excuse is that the heart is the heart of a man who is also God. But the heart is God's heart but it is not God. That is the fact
to be focused on.
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Idols are made by God. The Church says God makes all things. Nothing exists without his agency. So if you make an idol,
it is God that empowers you to do it and gives you the materials with which to make it. To honour anything is to at least
indirectly honour the God who makes it for it consists of his power. Without him it would not exist or be made. But God
vehemently denies that this honour is lawful. He says it is idolatry. Anything that is less than direct worship of God is
idolatry. The sacred heart devotion is idolatry.

The person most responsible for all the Catholic sacred heart superstitions is St Margaret Mary Alacoque (1647-1690) who
was a nun in the Order of the Visitation of Holy Mary.

The sinister truth about this person to whom faking miracles was a piece of cake can be read in her own autobiography. The
original book in her handwriting is venerated and kept at Paray-le-Monial in a reliquary. The version I am using is TAN
books, The Autobiography of St Margaret Mary.

It did not occur to her that the mind and not the heart is the seat of love even though her pathological devotion to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus says the opposite. And it is idolatry to pray to the sacred heart even if it is only a symbol of Jesus under the
aspect of love. Praying to it makes you find yourself adoring an organ and not Jesus.
On page 19 we learn that she asked God to ensure she would write only what is for God’s glory and her own disgrace. Then
she writes that God is her only love (page 20). The unproven God comes before herself even though she can prove her own
existence to herself. That is sheer evil. All her book is about is Jesus trying to get her to love him alone. This shows that if
the apparitions and messages she reported are authentic then they are from some malign agency.
Jesus promised to dictate to her what to write (page 26) so the book is divinely inspired.
Margaret Mary claims that her mother’s sufferings are worse than her own crosses (page 27). One of hers was going
voluntarily for days without food and drink. She was slandering herself because she couldn’t be sure of this.
Her credulity and belief in the wickedness of God is shown when she would not go to communion at Christmas because a
priest said it was a sin to receive if one did not sleep the day before and she had not slept (page 30). Credulous wasn’t she?
She tied knotted cords around herself so tightly that they cut into the flesh which grew over them (page 34). She was
conscious of serious sin and was supposed that Hell did not open up to take her (page 35).
At least she was aware that if you sin and do not repent your good deeds are just mockeries to God (page 36). Any good
you do is done because it suits you not because it is good for you are still attached to your sins. But this is completely
contradicted by page 124 where she says she never loses the divine presence even though she sins at times. If one sins then
one can do no good and cannot be united with God at all. She even says that her right standing with God who is present
torments her if she displeases him and she enjoys that torment. God does not indwell sinners who reject him.
She denies what the people who lived around her were saying which was that she gave all she could get her hands on to the

poor for that would have been stealing for she had nothing (page 37). But it is the words of people who had no reason to lie
about her against her own. She is probably lying. You can’t pin everything on jealousy.
Jesus warned her that if she did she did not become a nun he would abandon her forever (page 40). Obviously, it must be a
mortal or hell-deserving sin to turn away from one’s vocation. But it is fanaticism to listen to an unproven apparition. The
Church says that the Devil is at work when a vision commands or says something harmful for she is never very sure of
visions.
Margaret Mary became a nun though she believed that by leaving her mother with nobody to care for her she would be the
cause of her death if not by neglect then by breaking her heart (page 41).
She offered her blood to Jesus as if he would want it (page 44). How silly she was!
Jesus commanded her all the time to hurt and mortify herself (page 54). Today’s Catholics pay no attention to the duty of
self-abuse.
Jesus would not accept the penances she did without his request or that of the Mother Superior (page 66). Once she even
said a longer prayer than she had been asked to by Jesus to say and he told her that once she crossed the border she was
pleasing to the Devil. This is ludicrous. It is the same as a person doing genuine good to another person and being
condemned for doing another good deed. The holy souls in Purgatory once told her that she was hurting them by going
beyond what God commanded. Now, we have the new doctrine that our sins hurt the souls.
It is strange if everything the Superiors command is right and a sure sign that the Devil is not tricking you according to
Jesus (page 71). There is no free will if that is true.
Jesus actually asked her to destroy her free will and let his will rule her in its place (page 78). If free will is for destroying
then God is evil for giving it to us and causing suffering and sin through it.
The saint once licked a sick person’s vomit (page 82) and ate the diahorrea of a patient with dysentery. Jesus told her she
was foolish for eating excrement and she replied that she did it to please him and reminded him that he did degrading and
voluntary things which were worse. He agreed with her but said that he wanted her to make up for human ingratitude. This
all means that he was not against her for what she ate but for not doing it in reparation. He told her that her objection was
right but that she did not understand why he was complaining. Catholicism says that we are not sure enough of apparitions
to do anything bad they ask. This Jesus did not know that a saint’s repulsive act could have given her a killer bug so he was
not the Catholic Jesus who is divine.
She prayed that the manuscript would make people forget her and despise her (page 92). She said that Fr Claude de la
Colombiere (now Saint Claude de la Columbiere) was holier than her and told Jesus that and he did not correct her (page
96). She would not judge the priest in case she slandered him but it was all right to slander herself for him! Devotion to the
Sacred Heart forbids real love.
Jesus forbade her to judge or accuse anybody but herself (page 105). If we don’t judge then the legal system has to be
abolished and all badness has to be treated as goodness. The saint did not protest against the Church and the state judging
so she was not a true saint.
Jesus promised to save a dying nun from going to Hell if the saint refused to disobey her superiors in anything, if she would
not refuse to enter the parlour and if she would not write (page 114). So, a promise she broke lots of times on her own
admission mattered more to him than saving the girl. What an evil God this would be!
It is suspicious that the saint was miraculously cured of the wounds caused by writing Jesus on her chest in order that the
nurse would not see it (page 115). Jesus would not work an unprovable miracle that only one person who needed no sign
could be sure of. And why hide the wounds when she writes about her sufferings and about the wounds? There was no
wound at all.
The Superior had sent a nurse with a remedy but the wound was gone before she met the saint. Because of this, Margaret
Mary was accused of disobedience by the Superior and by Jesus even though she admits that she believed she had not
disobeyed deliberately. And she had disobeyed. She was barred from communion over it. One wonders what kind of
madhouse that convent was. Jesus criticised her despite collaborating in her alleged disobedience by removing the marks.
The saint boasts that she wrote her book with repugnance and did not want anybody to think that she was holy. That is a lie
because she does go into detail about how much she loves God. On page 121, she says she conformed to God’s will in
many things.

The saint loved suffering which shows that her embracing it was not sacrifice but self-will which was the very thing that
she pretended to loathe above all else.
The Catholic frequently recites the prayer, "O Sacred Heart of Jesus I Place all my trust in thee!" It is one of the most
idolatrous devotions in the Church. It proves that Roman Catholic apparitions cannot be taken as indicating that the
Catholic faith is true. Christians who believe the Bible would see these apparitions as part of a demonic deception. The
apostle said that idols are not gods and they are really nothing and so the worship they get goes to demons.
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